As a cedar of Lebanon thou grow-est, nev-er fear-ing thy death by martyrdom; thou be-cam-est a true vic-tor, O Saint Jacob. For thou didst over-come death in thy mor-tal flesh when thou didst tame all the pas-sions by hu-mil-i-ty.

And while burn-ing like in-cese, as a true sac-rif-ice, thou in-ter-ced-est with Christ to grant our souls the great mer-cy.
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As a ced- dar of Leb- anon thou grow- est, nev-
er fear- ing thy death by mar- tyr- dom; thou be- cam- est a true vic- tor, O Saint Ja- cob. For thou didst o- ver- come death in thy mor- tal flesh, when thou didst tame all the pas- sions by hu-
- mil- ity. And while burn- ing like in- cense, as a true sac-
ri- fice, thou in- ter- ced- est with Christ to grant our souls the great mer- cy.

And while burn- ing like in- cense, as a true sac- ri- fice, thou